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Precincts Name. P. Q. Address.
Bellefonte N W J. C. Harper, Bellefonte

ee SW P, H. Gerrity, $e
* WW Geo. R. Meek, 6

Centre Hall Boro D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall
Howard * Howard Moore, . Howard
Milesburg ie James Noll, Milesburg
Millheim 5 Pierce Musser, Millheim
Philipsburg 1st W J. W. Lukens,

on 2nd W Ira Howe,
3rd W Ed. G. Jones,

Philipsburg

w“ “

8.are Joseph) Gates, «
State College Boro G. Meek, State College
Unionville 2 J. McDonell, Fleming
SennerTwp. N P John F. Grove, Bellefonte

S P John Grove, “R.F.D
YarnellBi T N P Ira P. Confer,

oges 5 P i» t RolandJ. C. Barnhart,
3 v P Lewis Wallace Milesburg

Burnside Twp. William Hipple, Pine Glenn
College ge ‘Nathan Grove, Lemont |
Curtin R. A. Poorman, Romola
Ferguson“ & P Wm. H. Fr;1 Pine Grove Mills

W P Sumner M ler,Penna Furnace
Gregg Twp. N P J.C. Rossman, Spring Mills

: te E P H. P. Herring, Penn Hall
¢ WP John Smith, Spring Mills

HainesTwp. y 2 Bal h E. Stover, Aaronsbur;
eI Orndorf, Woodwar:

Half Moon Tv.l Emory31cAfee, Stormstown
Harris $e John Weiland, Boalsbur
Howard $e Geb. P. Johnson,RolandR
Huston £8 Henry Hale, Julian
Liberty Twp. E P W. F. Harter, Blanchard
Liberty Twp. W P Albert Bergner, Monument
Marion Ri J. W. Orr, Walker
Miles Twp E P ir Meianawsy, Wolfs Store

id M P Geo. B, Winters, Smulton
oe W PG. Ed. Miller, ReheFsbutg

Patton Twp. Thos. M. Huey, Waddle
Penn © W. F. Smith, Millheim
Potter « 8’ P Geo, Goodhart, Centre Hall

“ NP Geo. H. Emerick, Centre Hall
" WP 5P. Spangler, Tusseyville

Rush %. NP LAL‘Frank, Philipsburg
9 “« BP bike Wilkinson, Munson Sta.
kif ¢* 8 P -Jno.T. Lorigan, Retort

SnowShoe E P Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe
WP James Culver Moshannon

Spring Twp. N PC. M. Heisler, Bellefonte
“ S P John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap
5 WP Jno. L. Dunlap, Bellefonte

Taylor Twp. P. A. Hoover, Port Matilda’
Union *¢ John O. Peters, Fleming
Walker Twp EP Solomon Peck, Nittan

o" M P John MeAuley, Hublersburg
3 i W P JohnCole Zion
Worth *¢ J. A. ‘Willjams, Port Matilda

H. 8S. TAYLOR,
County Chairman.

 

Democratic. State Ticket.
 

FOR STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM H. BERRY,

of Delaware county.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JOHN STEWART,

of Franklin county.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

JOHN B., HEAD,

of Westmoreland county.
 

The County Ticket.

For Sheriff :
ELLIS 8, ‘SHAFFER, of Miles Twp.

For Treasurer :

DR. FRANK K. WHITE,of Philipsburg.

" Ry Register :
HARRY J. JACKSON,of Bellefonte.

For Recorder:

JOHN C. ROWE; of Philipsburg.

For Convmissioner:

JOHN L. DUNLAP, of Spring Twp.

C. A. WEAVER, of Penn Twp.

For Auditor :

JAMES W. SWABB, of Harris Twp.
8S. H. HOY, of Benner Twp.

For Coroner :

DR. P. S. FISHER, of Walker Twp.
  

 

32nd Encampment and Exhibition,

Grange Park, Centre Hall, Will Open Saturday,

September 16th, for One Week.

The Thirty-second annual encampment
and exhibition of the Patrons of Husband-
ry of Central Pennsylvania, will open on
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Saturday, Sep-
tember 16, and continue for one week.
True to ‘its name this onting embraces an

encampment and exhibition. Over one
hundred tents are pitched on the grounds,
floored, furnished with tables, and offered
ata rental of $3.00 a week. If desired by
camping parties, these tents will be arrang-
ed to suit the fancies of the prospective
tenants. i
The exhibit department is growing an-

nually.. -The indications are that!the ex-
hibit of the products of the farm will be
shown on an elaborate scale, and by a class
of people who grow them nos only for ex-
hibition purposes, but fora living. Ex-
hibits shown from such a source are of actu-
al benefit to the thousands of spectators
who are similarly engaged.
The man rera of. alimple-
ments, farm iad!avira) utilities,
novelties, eto., will find this gathering ad-
mirably suited for a profitable exhibis. This
is 80 because the manufacturer comes in
touch with the ueerof his wares
Farmers and stock growersA Sale

that branch of bushandrya siness, w
take advantage of ‘this exhibition, ole
there are not a few of them)will find
their efforts to show their stock well repaid.
There is ample stabling, good water, feed,
straw, etc. on the grounds, purchasable at
marked price.
Pennsylvania State College makes a five

display each year, occupying an entire
building. Grains, vegetables, fruit are ex-
hibited, giving the yields for a series of
years on the experimental farm. Beside
this, the College displays work of theinséi-
tution, gives out valuable literature for
farmers and students.
The exercises in the auditorium during

the day are of a character to interest ¥he
general pablic—farmers, mechanics,lab
ers, and professional eo, a8 ell as the
ladies.
The entertainments given iin the eveh-

‘jogs in the anditorinm willbe of great in-
terest and amusement. - On’ thegrounds
there will be the nal: entertaining toe
ures.

Railroad excursion:rites over all rouge
in Pennsylvania, from.‘September 15 to 23,

 

good any dayBYK0ingand good, toreturn up-
wlSeptembe
Committees have been appointed in eadh

of the twenty-four loeal granges in the
county to solicit exhibits of agrioulsufal
aod horticultural products. Also horses,
cattle, sheep, swine and poultry 5
Camp opens Satmday, Dro? 16sh.

The auniversary Harvest Home servipe
will be held iin she andisoriam Sund
‘ternoon.
will preach she anniversary sermon.
Exhibition opens Mond Be tember,

18%h. pe ay, nem' ‘the daughterOf ‘Mrs.’Willing, "who
oteD.C.mm

a repusationLon a .ea p! v2bon ng-house ke
ay

“Dr. JamesBoal,"ofContrdFall, : 

1
A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Wednesday, August 9.

Postmaster General” Cortelyou “has
gone to Long Island on his annual va
cation.

Charged with robbing the Darling-

ton, Ind. Bank of $5000, Harry Haas

was caught at Fruitdale, Miss.

Willard Merrill, for years vice pres-

ident of the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company, died at Pasadena,
Cal. ’
The Republican state convention

met at Roanoke, Va., to nominate a

full state ticket, with nearly 1300 dele-
gates in attendance.

James Mitchell shot and instantly
killed, Mrs. Linnie Rankin at Grafton,
Vt., and then sent a bullet into his
own brain. He is not expected to live,

Thursday, August 10.

General Freight Agent S. T. Sohr,
of the Chicago Great Western, has re-
signed. W. E. Pinckney succeeds him,
Before the Pennsylvania state med-

ical board, in session at Atlantic City,
N. J., out of 466 candidates, 56 failed.
Boston has been selected as the

meeting place for the 21st annual con-
vention of the American Philatelic

Association.
The General Supply and Construc-

tion Company, of New York, will build

the new union passenger station of
the Southern Railway at Mobile, Ala.,
to cost $500,000.
“Alexander R. Smith, superintendent

of the. New York Maratime Exchange,
has resigned in order to accept a po-

sitionwith the Merchant Marine
League of the United States, with
headquarters in Cleveland, O.

Friday, August 11.
The Southern Vehicle Association

met in annual session at High Point,
N. C~
ThéRussian ministry offinance has

ordered a reduction in the export duty
on petroleum.
Thestate convention of the Broth-

erhood of the Union installed officers
at Scranton, Pa., and selected Leba-

% non for next year's meeting.
District Attorney Bell, of Philadel-

phia,"‘who was severely injured in an
elevator accident recently, has been

l'taken from the hospital to his coun-

try home, at Radnor, a suburb.
Saturday, August 12. :

Robert S. Huston, chief clerk at the
Philadelphia mint, committed suicide
by hanging.
Former Congressman Francis Mar-

vin died at Port Jervis, N. Y., aged 77
years. In business he was a banker
and railway promoter.
Mrs. Naomi Aldrich, of Frederich,

Mich., was arrested, charged with mur-
dering her two little boys to obtain an
insurance of $50 on each.
William Ruch, of Allentown, Pa., a

Civil War veteran, became so excited
over seeing President Roosevelt as he

| passed through to Wilkesbarre that
he suffereda stroke of apoplexy,from
which he died.

Monday, August 14.

AlanW=-Woed, the. Pittsburg, mil-
lionaire, diedin New. York from the ef-
fects of and operation.
Memorial services for the dead in

the gunboat Bennigtnon disaster were
held at San Diego, Cal.
An elevator in the chamber of com-

merce building at Buffalo dropped six

stories, seriously injuring six persons.

Cornelius P. Shea was re-elected
president of the International Brother-
hood of Teamsters at the Philadelphia
convention. '

By a fail of coal in the Truesdate
colliery at Wilkesbarre, Pa., John E.
Lovett, Maithew Kaleas and Anthony
Zaharaskus were killed and Thomas
Walters was fatally injured.

Monday, September4.

The 11th annual convention of the
Pattern Makers’ League of America

was held at Pittsburg.

Mrs. John M. Rott, of Baltimore, is

suing for divorce, declaring her hus-
band was a lunatic when she married
him.
Grover Koutz, 20 years old, an ath-

lete of Spring Grove, Pa., was drowned

while swimming in Conewago creek,

near York.

The late Rear Admiral A. E. K. Ben-

ham, U. S. N,, was buried at Arlington

cemetery, Washington, D. C., with full

military honors.

Walter Sanger Pullman, son of the
late George M. Pullman, was thrown
from a carriage at San Mateo, Cal,
and sustained injuries from which he

may die.

AUTO AND TRAIN COLLIDE

Two Killed and Two Injured In Grade
Crossing Accident.

Rutland, Vt, Aug. 15—Harris, Linds.
ley, deputy police commissioner of
ew York city, and Miss Evelyn Will

ing, of Chicago, were killed at Pike's
Crossing, near Bennington, Vt, when
the automobile in which they were
travelling from Manchester, Vt, to
‘Williamstown, Mass., was struck by a
train on the branch road from North
Bennington. ‘Ambrose Cramer, 6f Chi-
cago, the young nephew of Mies will-
ing, and J. Adamson, the chauffeur,
were thrown out and badly cut and
bruised, but not dangerously. The
locomotive and one car were running
backward to meet the"Ayer from Bur-

hii 1 1s, thwere s, the en-
gine being dee- rolling a
‘distance of 10 or 16 feet from the
falls, Niigh Jets Jom up Lf seutly

t. Engineer William Sibleyand
 Willlam Mangan jumped

from the cab and were unhurt, while
45 passengers also escaped injury. The
‘automobile was smashed to pieces and
Afterwardswas destroyed.by.fire,

Miss Willing and Mr. Lindsley were
to have beenmarriednextweek. The
former, who was about 28‘years old,
was agranddaughter of former Gov-
-ernor Mark Skinner, of this place, and

"(Sera the Mark Skinner library tothe
wn of Manchester. fin

 

LIGHTNING STRUCK DEEP IN MINE

Two Men Injured |While Working 300
Feet. Underground... . ..-

Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 14.—To be struck

by lightning while working 300 feet be-
neath the earth’s surface and 5000 feet
from the mouth of theshaft was the
strange experience that John Botinko

and Michael Brown underwent while
at work in the No. 12 colliery of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation company.

The men were drilling rock when

suddenly there was a bright flash and
they were enveloped in fire, Both were

burned about the head, arms and neck,
but not seriously. The lightning fol-

lowed an iron pipe.

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Mr. Frank Warfield bas been confin-

ed to his house most of this week with sick-

ness.

 

George H. Knisely and family went

ont on Wednesday for a ten days camp up
Spring creek.

 

 

——Work has been commenced on the

new hospital as Spangler, of which Robert
Cole is the arshiteot.

nsQA ne

——Cards are out announcing the ap-

proaehing marriage of Prof. C.0. Frank, of

Rebersburg, and Miss Rebecca Hobart, of
Selinsgrove, the event to be solemnized on
the 23rd instant.

——Mrs. Andrew Brockerhoff, who has

been quite ill the past three weeks at her

raoms in the Brockerhoff house, is now

much better and her friends are hopeful of
her complete revovery.

 

Sellers
———Mrs. John D. Snyder and her thir-

teen-year-old son, of Woodward, went out

for huockleberries, Monday, became lost in

the mountains and had to camp out all
night in the rain.
ppl

‘——Charles B. Samuels, (colored) night
watchman at the Bush house, has. been
awardeda diploma in electric light engi-

neering by the International Correspon-

dence school at Scranton.

 

CENTRE COUNTY GRANGE MEETING.—

Centre County Pomona Grange No. 13,

will meet in the hall of Bald Eagle grange,

Thursday, August 24th; at10-o’clock a.m .

All Fourth degree members are cordially

invited to attend. The Fifth degree will be
conferred in the afternoon.

D. M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

 

 
—-John Porter Lyons went to Wil-

liamsport, on Monday, and on Wednesday

brought up a four-cylinder, thirty-five

horse power Cadillac automobile, one.of |.
the finest machines that has yet been seen

in Bellefonte. Just now he is engaged in

showing his friends, and especially a cou-

ple prospective purchasers, just how nice

the machine goes and rides. ; og
PIL

HECLA PARK ATTRACTIONS.—1he fol-

lowing picnics are scheduled for Hecla
Park ns—-—

Tuesday, Augnst 22nd—The Centre-

Clinton counties business men’s picnic.

Monday, September 4th—Union Labor
picnic, Bellefonte.

Concerts every Friday afternoon and
evening by Christy Smith’s orchestra.

 

Di1sTRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY ORGANIZ-

ED.—Representive physicians of Blair,

Cambria, Clearfield and Centre counties

met at Lakemont park, Altoona, on Tues -

day, and perfected an organization known

as the Medical Association of the Fifteenth

Censorial district. Centre county physi-
cians who attended the gathering were

Dr. W. W. Feids,of Bellefonte, and Dr. M.

S. Brauoht, of Spring Mills.

 

THE ODD FELLOWS REUNION.—A good-

sized crowd attended the Odd Fellows re-

union at Grange park yesterday and all

had a delightfal day of it. The principal

speaker was Rev. Miles O. Noll, formerly

of this place but now of Carlisle. Among
the other speakers were J. C. Meyer and J.

Kennedy Johnston Esqs., of this place, Mr.

Laird Holmes and Mrs. Tillie G. Haines,

of Altoona. The gathering was in the

shape of a basket picnic and one of the
most pleasant hours of the day was the
dinver hour.

 

No TuBERCULOsIS.—Recently a report

was circulated up Buffalo Run that the

berd of cattle belonging to Mrs. Mary
Green, of near Filmore, was infected with

tuberculosis, inasmuch as a couple of cows

were sick. The matter was reported to the

State Live Stock Sanitary Board and Dr.
Pearson, State Veterinarian, instructed Dr.

J. Jones, of this place to make a thorough

inspection and test of the herd. Dr. Jones
spent all day Tuesday at the Green farm,

inspected the herd and made a thorough

test of the twenty-three head of cattle with
the result that not a trace of tuberculosis
was found, and he so reported to Dr. Pear-
son. The two cows sick were affected with
cold but the herd is entirely free from any
other infection or disease.
lp

THE BUSINESS MEN’S PICNIC.—Next
Tuesdaythebusiness men’s picnicwillbe|
held at Hecla park andon that occasion

moss, if nos all, the business places‘in the”
two counties will be closed so that every-
body can take the day off, and free from

the cares of business and work, attend the
big gathering. For big it will surely be if
the weatheris as all favorable.

The amusements planned for the day are
so varied that therewill beplenty to enter-

tain you from morning until ten at night.
There will be two base ball games, onein

| she.morning.besween . Bellefonte.and.Look
Haven teams and the one in the afternoon
between Sunbury and Mt. Carmel, of she
defunct Susquehanna league. Then there
will be clay pigeon shooting, various raves, :
a diviog contest, eto., the whole to end’ in
a blaze of fireworks inthe,evening. Tw
good bands will be presentto furnish xuve
during the day and the Germania orchestra,
of Lock Haven, will play for the dancing |!
at night. Let everybody go.

——The Uni ted Telephone company put
out a new directory this week.
A

¢ Mrs. George Garbrick is gnite ill at
her home on east High street.
Cg

~——Work on the new Y. M. C. A. build.

ing is progressing rapidly, the plasterers
now being at work.

 

——Two cows belonging to John Q.

Miles were recently killed because. they
were affected with tuberculosis.

*0e—

—TLess than one month more of vaca-
tion for the boys and girls before the pah-
lic schools will open for the ensuing term.
AA

——Owing to illoess in his family Am=|

brose Sloteman, clerk, has been 'away from

his desk in ‘the Commissioners office, this

week.

 

 

——John Pearl,
who bas been: living at:Donora ever since

his mai riage, bas moved to! Steubenville,

Ohio. ag
 

was the scene of quite a lively argument

between two of the leading legal lights, of

Bellefonte. Nobody ‘was hurt’ as it “was

merely a case of gettingrid of a big stock
of surplus wind.

 

—The next regularmeeting of the

Lion Historical society will be held in the |

arbitration room, cours house, at 11 o’clock

a. m., September 4th. All persons signing

the constitution prior to said meeting will

beenrolled as charter members.
LQbent ¢

esiAOS two hundred people attended

on Tuesday. The crowd would probably
bave been larger ‘had the weather been

more auspicious.’
bad a very pleasant‘dayof it.

Leed0s
——During the thunder storm, last Snn-’

day, the barn on the form of Wm. Stiver, |

was occupied by Jadob ‘Weaver as tenant
farmer. The loss on the building is esti-
mated at $1,800, with $1,200 insurance,

while on the crops, eto., the loss was over

one thousand dollars with $600 insurance.
QQ

——Among the smaller social gatherings

of the week have been a bridge party for
thirty given by Mr.and Mrs. Clif. Thomas,’

number entertained by Miss Mary Thomas,

night and on ‘Wednesday evening Miss

Mary Blanchard gave a dinner in honor of

Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Mitchell,
+00 y

—Dr. H. K. Hoy, formerly of this
place but now of Altoona, is going in for

blooded horses. On Monday he returned

from Toledo,O., with the mare Waterwitch

 

+|‘M#tid and her nipe-weeks-old colt, Cresceus

King, the offspring of Mr. Ketchum’s
famous srotting stallion, Crescens, with a

"record ‘of1.59%:Thedoctor is very proud

of his new possessions and says the colt

has all the ear marks of a coming Tacer..

 

——Quite a large crowd attended the

pienie-of the Good Will Hore company; of

Howard, last Saturday, despite the very

threatening weather. The inter-county base

ball gamefor the championship of Clinton

and Centre counties, between the Howard

team and the Trolley Dodgers, of Lock Ha-
ven, was won by the former. In addition

to the ball game there were enough other

amusements to keep the big crowd inter-

ested all the time.
Omi.

-——Only one more week until the be-

ginning of the August term of court. The

criminal list is quite large and includes

one murder case, that of the three men

charged with killing Michael McHugh at |
Osceola. A large number of witnesses

bave already been summoned to appear on

both sides. Ex-Judge John G. Love will

defend the prisoners and District Attorney
Runklewill beassisted in the prosecution

by James Gleason,Hie fal Syeamoire orate!

ofClearfield. :

 

\——Several days ago a young son of Mr,
and Mrs. George Russel, of Mill Hall, was
bitten by a dog supposed $0 be affected
with rabies. . Dr. John Rider, ; veterinary
surgeon of OrgiesHall, was sent for to,kill

the canine. In hisefforts so.do so as bu-
manelyaspossibletedoator wadalsobad-
ly bitten on the left hand. After the dog

was killed theheadwasont ‘off and sent to

Dr, Leonard Pearson, Philadelphia, for ex-
amination and word . received from him
was in effect that he fonnd the. dog to have

had the rabies.

 

A CHILD Buys’ ‘HoBsms,—When Ben
Gentzel went west the last time to buy

horses he took with him:bis grand-dangh-

ter, eight-yearold Clara Cole, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, of Lewistown,

and the child beyond doubt has inherited
muchof her, grand::dad’s astutepess in

horse dealing for whenit came to baying |

the car load of chunks that was sold on

|Monday,littleClaradid.allthebid- |
ding, under the coaching of Mr. Gentzel,

106 atall daunted by the bigcrowd of buy-
ersthat always frequent the iLouie stock

yards. 7;| aa 1€]

INSTANTLY KILLED.—Inthe blowing
up of a locomotive, near Bellwood, last
Thursday worning, John . Andrew Lucas,
the fireman,was injured so badly thas he
died on theway to the hospital. Deceased
was born in Bogge township, this county.

He bad been in the employ of the railroad |

are his wife and one young daughter,Eva;|

also one brother and four sisters,as follows:

Clayton Lucas, Mrs.Rachel Harbaugh,Mrs.
"Bessie Lucas, Mts. Grace Moyer and Mrs.

,Welker,all of Altoona. The funeral

ns held on Sunday, the remains being takento Hollidaysbaurg for interment.

formerly of this place,|

—The ARIE office, last Safariny!

|| intendent and has planned. afall and ine

the Yearick family reunion at Heclapark,’

"However thote present
|expected to have conventions in every

‘i| will beannounced laser. .

near Hublersburg, was struck. by light-.|
ning and burned tothe ground. The farm

Saturday evening; a party for the same’

at Mrs,Lane’s both Tuesday night and last|

’| bundred and twenty acres of land, which
.| by drifts and shalts is shown to be under-

company about three years. Surviving him |

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.—A
strong; effort is being made to obtain fall

statistics of all Bible schools in Centre

jcounty and more effectively organize the
county for progressive Sabhath echool

‘work. To this end Rev. Jacob Diehl is

‘working under the joint direction of the

state andcounty asscciations. Alreadyfour
district conventions are arranged for the

‘month of August. All who are in any way
interested in Sunday ‘school work please
take noteand arrange to attend your dis-
trics, con vention.

The first of these conventions was

‘held ab Moshanuon, in the M. E. cburoh;:
on August 15th; and was under the di-

rection of Mr. Alfred Thompson, of Snow

‘Shoe. This district, is composed of the

Sanday: schools of Burnside and Snow Shoe
townships,

Patton and Half.“ Moon" townships will

hold a convention ‘at. Stormstown, on the
‘evening of Angust 22nd, under the leader-
ship of Rev. R: 8. Taylors Jistuies Superip.
tendent:

The Sabbath” silibold of Taylor, Worth

{conivention in the M. E. Church at Port

‘Matilda, on the ‘evening of August 23rd

and the entireday of the 24th. This con-
‘vention is underthe direction of Rev. J.

B. Darkee.: t
. The Milesbarg; Bogms., and Unibr: Sownie

‘ship associations’ will ‘hold their annual

convention at “Runville, on Tuesday, Au-
gust 29th. There will. be three sessions.

Rev. A. 8S. Carver is the: district snper-

teresting program. Aa

It ishardly neoesearyto add onGed
officer, teacher, or. scholar in these districts

will find i6 profitable and stimulating to
attend their réspeotive conventions. It is

.distrios in the county. Other conventions

 

THE KARTHAUS FIRE BRICK WORKS.

—Not since old man’ Peter Karthaus came
to’ this country ‘and built his’ iron farnace
at Karthaus,, on theline. between Centre

and Clearfield counties, has there been such

industrial activity in that little: village ‘on

the north branchof the Susquehanna river’

as there is now, since the new fire brick
plant at that place has been: in operation.
‘The works were started up on August 3rd
and the brick manufactured. are of excel-
lent quality.

The Kartbhaus Fire Brick company was

organized last December with a capital

stock of $150,000. It'is the owner of six

laid with an almost inexhaustible supply

ofbard and soft fire clay of asuperior qual-

ity. In addition to this the company has

perpetual leases on about four hundred
acres of landunderlaid witholay, the veins

of ‘the hard ‘material ranging from 3 to 3}
feet in thickness and theJ8oft olay veins

from5to6, feet. Most of|fhe land isun-

derlaid with coal of an unexcelled:quality

for steam purposes and the burning of
brick. These landsarelocated froma mile

and a, half to three miles from Karthaus,

where the brick plans is located. 4

The plant itself is one of ‘the most’ mod-

ernlyconstructed in the State. Tt includes
a main manufacturing building, 70x210
feet in dimensions, with an annex of 70 x-

80 feet, with windows in the comb for the

admission. of light and the escape of heat.

A slate roof and a conerete drying floor with

capacity for 35,000 nine inch brick, inlaid

| with No. 1 sewer pipe for the distribution

of steam, a boiler and. engine house 45x65

fees constructed of brick, a blacksmith

shop 20x30 feet, a pattern making shop,
two-storied, 95x55 feet, a brick shed 35x-
245 feet with a capacity for storing 3,000,
000. brick, four flash wall kilns fully com-

plete and six more under - process of con-
struction of35,000capacity each. A stand-

ard guage railroad four-filthsofa. milein |
length,connecting the plant with the N.

Y. C. & H. R. railroad, ‘a narrow guage|
tram road, permanently built a mile and
three-quarters in. length, connecting the
plans with the coal and olay mines on;the
lineof which.is: a ‘pair of scalés and scale
house, buildings all painted a light slate
color, a 250horse-power engine wishtwo
125 horse-power boilers, two wes andone
dry pan andall other machinery entirely:
new, that is necessary for the manufacture
of high grade fire brick as well’ as anew
locomotive of large size to convey the: clay
and coal from the mines.

Later in the fall an electric light Diane
will beinstalledfor the purpose of lighting
theplant ‘by electricity. Theentire out-
put ofthe plant will be exclusively hand
made brickand the” brands willdh Kar-
thaus;Grimes and Moequito nds

  

gas

 

Li| PineGroveMention, : eS oo

SineandJohnHublerspent Saitin
Bellefonte. 111 vi soni 6d

- Mrs.N. o, Krebs.and baby:Anus,areon

the sick list. li tess i ew

‘Mrs.John,Fromis viteBitBar8
at Spruce Geko ame or

M. M. Smith, of Bellefonte, visited friends

here, the past week. ipa

C.J.Martz, of Scotia, washomewith.his
family. overSunday. wed. ol |
Miss Pierce;ofStonevalley,ia’VBEAY |

Lina Musser's home.on Main street.

"Har, iti dwife visited,ricaa
Zionthe oer3dof the week. :

Mrs, Maggie Moekana MissMaggie Eeioh-
| line arevisitingfriendsat Millleim. . 53a

* Prot. 8."'C. Millerandfamilyleft fordtd
home nearPhiladelphia on Wednesday.a
Mrs. A, J. Orndorf and ‘daughter, of

Latrobe, are visiting1their home here.  .
J. Bi Ard aud familyspent last weekat

thewell-known Dreese“homeafLemont! otf

“Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mallory are rusticat
ing at the seashore—Cape Mayand Atlantic
City.

Mr. snd Mrs. Buon Johnson,of: Jersey
Shore, “are spending s weekwith friends

   
“43 Je

 

‘and Haston township,will hold theirannual |

  
here.

Burgess Wm. Hoy, of State College, is .

handling theribbons over a spanking team
of mated grays. 2

George Bradford and 8. B. Swank bought

somecattle here last week for the Phila-

delphia market.

W. E. McWilliams, the mail carrier of

Penna Furnace, spent Wednesday with

friends in this place. }

The treasurer ofthe Pine Hall Lutheran

Sunday school is the richer by $60 as the re-
sult ofSaturday’s picnic.

A. 8. Bailey, with his mother, spent seve
eral days with Paul Bailey, at Spruce Creek,

who is ill with fever,

Mrs. Lillie Woomer, of Bellefonte, “visited

relatives in and about State College ‘the be-

ginning of the week.

During Saturday’s storm John Wigton ,

had two colts, a two year old and a three

year old, killed by lightning.

Miss Jessie Stark, who was a_visitor at the

Smiley home. on. Main street, left forher.
home in Scranton Tuesday.

Robert Gibson, of Pittsbiirg, spent Monday’

in ‘town on business connected with his
aunt’s, Mrs. A. P. Mitchell’s estate.

John Thomas and wife, of Harrisburg, are

visiting relatives at’ Baileyville with head-
quarters at the Red Lyon hotel.

Clifford Reed, one of the boss threshers in
the valley, spent Sunday with his old friend,

’Squire Shuey, at State College.

Mrs. Tillie Christine with her four bright

boys is making her annual visit at. grandpa,
Miller’s-home at White Hall. 2s

+J. B. Rockey is remodeling his house as

well as making some ‘new additions) ‘Cars
penter Alvin Breou has the ‘job. ¢

Mrs. Edith Behresiis, lamenting the loss of
sixty young chickens, which she smothered

in the incubator on Tuesday night.

Messrs. Taylor and Milliken,ofReedsville,
are circulsting. among the farmers in quest
of fresh cows,for the eastern market,

“Mr. Allison Housman, - of

''

the Altoons’
Times force, was royally entertained at the
Ed. Corl home, the beginning of the week,
Adam Reisb, one of Niittany valleys pro-:

gressive farmers,with his wife visited friends

at Pine Hall in the beginning of the week.

‘8, H. Bailey, of Boalsburg; with his family
passed through town,” Wednésday, en route:
for a few days outing ‘among Hriends near
Birmingham. :

"Mrs. Collins” Biigaraber and Taaghtod
came up from Pleasant Gap, Saturday, for a
shortstay - among their): many friends at:
State College. :

Prof, Diehl, a student in the Gettysburg
TheologicalSeminary, was here last week in
the interest of the Centre County Sunday
School association.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brungart, of Zion,
spent the beginning of the week at the hom©,
of Mrs. Brungart’s childhood, G, W. Homan,
near State College.

Ex-sheriff Cyrus Brungard with his mother

and Mrs. Bright, of Centre Hall, are at the

RebeccaSpahr home at Boalsburg, owingto

the illness of Mrs. Spahr.

Mrs. Amelia Zettle with her two eye came

up from’ Tennessee for theirfirst visit in

fourteen years at the hore of her parents;

‘Mr. andMrs. Noah Rockey,at Filmore,

J. ‘A; B. ‘Miller, one of Bellefonte’s legal
lights, with his wife and little folks and Miss
Essie Veidorfer, were entertained at the D.
L. Miller home in the Barrens over Sunday.

Farmer Joe  Edminston wasin hard luck

last week when he tutned two young colts

to pasture and both tumbled into a cave.
The one wasdead when found and the other

lived only a few days.

Ralph Meyers and wife, of State College:

G.'C. Woodring, ‘of Port Matilda; George

Martin and J. L. Bolinger, of Huntingdon,
and G. H. Thomas,of Altoona, registered at

the St. Elmo the past week.

Cap’t. H. 8. Taylor and wife enjoyed a

drive threugh. beautiful Pennsvalley the
latter part of last week, stopping at the St.
Elmo overnight and startingout bright and

early next day: through the upper end of

Spruce Creck. valley.

Aftera monthsvisit here among old neigh.
bors ‘and friends Mrs. Laura Brett left for
her home in Perry, Kansas. She expects to
visit the home of ‘her youth'in Armstrong
county as well as ber davghter,Mrs. G. w.
‘Ward, in Pittsburg.

A. M. Brown spent last week at the Uni-

versity hospitalin Philadelphia, where he
underment an examination underthe X--Rafs
which showed a stone in the. kidney, for
which he is under. medical’ tregimont; He
came home:Saturday:verymuch:‘better.. :

Irvin Ward, ofTyrone, an engineer, on the
Pennsy, visitedhis brother,W. S. Ward, at
Baileyville, over Sunday. He is just con-
 valeseing: from injuriés received in aiecols

'lision in’ which his arm ‘was broken in two

‘places, his’ wrist dislocated as wellas other-
wise bruised and shakenup.

Mrs. J. A. Aiken, of Bellefonte, and Yor
two sisters, from Chicago,Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. Knode, Prof. Butz, of State College;
‘Mr. Wittier and Mr.Acklin,ofTyrone,were
entertained, at adinner,party at thepar.

.| sonage on: Wednesday byBev, 1and,318,01
TirAiken. = WW Dayan i

‘ec M. Fryand‘wife Socephisoi foran ex-
tended trip.West,Their first. stop willbe
'with his, brother-in-law, ,Asher Sankey,in
‘the ‘Sunflower State. : Their: nextobjective
point will'bethe Lewis and Clark exposition
at Portland,afterwhich theywill’ visit other

|pointsof interest itsthefarWet i

AgedDrs:Joseph: Kustaborder,- er
absenceofalmost sixtyyears;i¢ now visiting
felativesin Céntre ‘county,accompaniedby
herdatighter, Mrs.’ Frank KlineandHus
| band, ‘ofOftiood, oe“The”gerva
border, immigratedtothefar
sixty yearsago in; wagons,dd-I
hardshipsof:thatcorlyday audlocating,on
theplains: ofNebraska. ‘A few yearslater
Mri Kustaborderwas murderedby-the.red.
skingleaving his wifewitli a family of small
children’'toeke out an existencein ‘thewilds
ofth woollyWest. Theold Basenowjust
fourfoutegetis{8brim foofwiewitd'w ord

ries and re es manyt Dg acadventu
Sores theIndiansaswellasthe, wwildbeasts
that roamed’ overthe prairies...Thomas
Kustaborder, of State: College, is the. only
one nowliving oftheonce‘numerous fadily
so well know in Pennsvalley.

 


